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lnwa ~tata ~;nrmal ichnnl, 
CEDAR FALLS. 
COMMENCEMENT. 
Your presence requested. 
Gazette Print. 
Anniycrsary of Literary Societies, 
Baccalaureate Address , 
,funf' !Jt/J . ./ , ,. 11. 
High-School Graduate Class, 
.JlJIH1 Wt/J. :J ,,. I 
Annual Address, Hon. Henry Sabin , 
,June J0tl1, 8 p. m. 
1'uesday Section , DIDACTIC CLASS, 
,June 11th, 10 a. ,,,; 
Alumni Literary Entertainment, 
.June 11th, 2 p. 11• 
\Vednesday Section, DIDACTIC CLASS, 
.June 12th, 10 a. r ,. 
SCIENTIFIC CLASS, 
.Tune nth, 2 p. m. 
l , 
< 
JJO.\'f)A Y, :!. I' . .\1. 
('LARA .\. Bos:-;, 
);_ E\BJ.\ EXGL.\.ND, 
EVA H. LELA~D, 
\I A Y l{ODERTS, 
\.(1.XES nussJ;LL, 
H ELt;N SIS80N, 
IIJLDA H. LVNIH::E:"ri, .\.L\HY L. 8TEYEH • 
. \I.\RTH.\ ll. ~JILLEH, K.\TJJl-;R!;'IE ~- 'l'OW\SL:-ill 
~L\R\ H \YHITE. 
1TESDA Y, 10 A. JI. 
*SELLIE F .. \NHEHSO:\', C .. \. FULL'F.HTOS, 
\1.\Y \I. BOYSTO:"ri, l,1zzm :u. KALLESB,\C'II, 
('. F. f'rHTIR, *L. B. :llOFFETT, 
M.\(iOIE L. rrNXIN(iH.\.\f, .\X'.'iA )Ion.GAN, 
ELL.\ M. FORD, • \\', L. HEARST, 
(', ,v . C'OBB, ).1rX!\IE F.. STAF.FOUD, 
\I \RY HIEBEJL 
ELIZA.HETH R. ,TOXE:-:, 
BLANCilE Snn10-.;s, 
.\ ~XA 1~. WJLSO';',i , 
)[, 0. Ror,AND. 
*Excused. 
·' 
lrBD.\R8JJA r, 10 ,1. J/ . 
HEH'flL\ BJsHOl', 
E. I). Y. CULllFHTKO~. 
I .\l'KA ,J. RRO\V"\', 
J ,rzzm 11. ELLIH, 
B B . FOHTEil , 
L.\tJ:UF ).1. Kn:l';l(;l 
.\f1xxm :\fAcK, 
<'. ,T, l-iRlFFJ::-;, 
• \L:>.I.\ E. ).JOHHJ~O.\" 
LlZZI~ .\. HllonEH. 
* LlJELLA \·. ~DI\IO :-.. -, , 
.Jonx .\. K1.i.:1-....;:--0H1, 
ALICE E. \\'Rrt;.HT, 
*_\. ,l. K'r{):\E, 
LIHBIE :-._J, "\YY.\~T, 
F. <'. HA<a~, 
117WXE8DAY, 2 P. Jf. 
Tmnr.\r- lL .\:,.11.,11<:, 
lKABELLA COWAN , 
P. U. "F'rLLERTO~, 
l.JLLL\X 1.. ( ' ROKLEY, 
* lDXf'UKP<l . 
CHAR. f'. :\lILLER, 
LIZZIE H 1:'GHF.S, 
\Y. ll. I'.\. 'l'TER~ON. 
PAL'Ll"\"E :\l. LEAlih 
t(
t 
